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New Schedule Arranged Michl" k
Sets-Fort- h .Monday for

. . Kam's. Games.

- The newly formed football team of:
the Kamehameha. manual achool was
declared eligible - to compete In the
1813-1-4 championship, gridiron series
at a meeting yesterday Afternoon of
the representative of ; those schools
comprising the Interscholastic Athletic
Association ' On account 6f the late

" Lour at which Kamehameha first ap-

plied for admittance, it was thought
that the Town Team games ' would
have to be dropped, but this difficulty
has been 'overcome ; by selecting a
week dayMonday, on which the ca-

dets will bo. given a, chance to. meet
one 6f thp. other teams, J , , v v

The findings of the 4 meeting, have
. determined.' the. manner jln which the

Kama,, may be. brought into the sched-
ule and tlill leave the Towa T.eain to
play the games, already arranged For
instance, if the Town1 Team: and the
Puns play on Saturday, the Kama will
play the - High i School ' team the fol--

lowing Monday The Kams will play
the Town Team and Oahu College In
the same manner. .The two teams
which have played the best.durlng the
season- will ' be? the ones to. try their
skill asainst. each other. "on Thanks-- 4

Flving day, which has r always been
. the tbest attended, game, of : the- - sea-
son.' According to these : arrange-mon- i

it tliov h carried . ouL the
cortDlete football schedule Is as fol--

lows' '. 'V ' '
i V

October 23.- - Oahu College vs. Town
'Team.' " V. - '

.
--v.

October 27. vs. High
School. -

"
: ": ' "

November l.lCcKlnley High School
.vs. Town Team,

Novcnibcr 3. Kamehameha .vs..; Oa- -

s L kUk W k - w w w

11 J- -
r..

Opening First-Houn- d Matches
J Bring Out Several Clever
- - -- Ficiycrs,..--V ,

, TODAY'S MATCH ES. ,

4:00 P. M.-- Bartlett and Horne' vs.
Wine and Cross.'!; - y', "?t:' r

4:30 P. M. Worrall and Jackson vs.
Tracy and' Edgecomb,.-- : J
Vv tomorrow's Matches. '.

4:30 Brewer , and Livingston - vs.
Whitaker. and Larimer. - - ' V .

.
' 4.20 Fitts and Howland'vs. Ricker

and Schmutzler. : , . - : -

r

lent cnance oi winning .ine tourna-- ;
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and v 1
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JO 1,9(3-1-! SERIES

KInley High School.
November 10. Kamehameha

Town Team; ; , ...r- '.
: November ; 17. - Kamehameha ;V8.

High School.
. November 22. McKinley High
School vs. Town Teanv .

November, Kamehameha ;vs.
Oahu ; : .

.November 27. Open data
This schedule promises, to give the

fans a series of football games which
wilk undoubtedly be. the best seen In

in years. - The Oahu Col-
lege - and : : High School
teams have- - been seen in. action,
are stronger than, ever before, while
the Town Team and the Kamehameha
eleven will show, up just as well.
This gives four teams, even matched,

for the championship; the
best team to The Kams t have
not elected a captain as yet, but It U
believed- - that this - honor- - wil-l- fall .to
either; George Manoha or William Na-plha- a,

both'good team men. . ; !

Intense. Interest . is being:
in the contest between the Town

Team, and Oahu College, which' is to
be played on Alexander field Saturday
afternoon. who
is heading the former, aggregation
as. selected, strong eleven .from, the

ranks of the former . local
stars, and promises to give the up-

holders of the Buff and Blue, a hard
battle. The Town Team made an ex-

cellent last year, and it is
that rt will make a name for

itself during the present season, i On
the other hand, "Smiling Bill" Inman,
captain ot the. collegians, has every
confidence that' hltf men will defeat
their, .The. game Satnrday
was a trying one for the Oahuans, and

-- members of the f eleven are-prac- -

tlsing harder than' ever this .week.

p nrirr..:(l frTI

Lower 'CIassmen: Beat Juniors
and Will Play Picked.Team

: . - ior- - rtnai nonors: v v r
. In: the most1 one-sid- ed game . of the

basketball series, the sopho-
more girls of Oahu College .beat the
Juniors by score of 13 to 23

. The sophomores. found
a weak spot in the Juniors centers,
and through good were able to
capture the championship.

The younger girls showed their su-

periority in all lines, and' to be
fast and; to have good team--

QWBr did a lot of, good
wort and she deserves a large part of
the credit, which goes to the
champions, as she. did most of : he
coaching- - and,, kept ; her, squad . bnsy
practising. For the losers, Miss Mele
Williams, captain of her team, played
hartL throughout the- - game and did
goor,work at She was not
given the support which she needed to
win the game, however. V . ;

y The sophomores now the cham-
pions, and It falls to them to play
picked teamWednesday. This latter
team will be 'composed of i the ) best
players on the two. defeated squads
and will put up a better
game with, the- - winners than any pre-
vious team. Although the teams will

,closely matched it, looks if the
sophomores will still be able to retain
their standing. .' .

The played on the two
teams: . .

,.; Sophomores Marie cap-
tain; Dora Alice
Ruth Farrington, Walker and
Ida Desha.. -

juniors --Mele Williams,
Laura Low, Marian Mary
Forrest, Mabel. Wilcox and Gertrude
Ripley v .: ,

' ,:--

H.S.F.B. AND-HIG-

RESERVES PLAY

: TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The second game of the second
team interscholastic football series
will take place on Field,
Punahou, at o'clock tomorrow after-
noon when the Honolulu School for
Boys eleven will Jackie the. crack re-
serve squad , from tbe McKinley High

' "School."

' ' work to prevent . tne juniors rrom
The doubles of the Y. M. C. A. ten- - gcorfng heavily; Miss Dora Lldgate at

nis tournament are now1 In full wing,3center did some- - verr good work for
and each there will be to-- fl the sophomores. Shei was aWe to play
terestlng on Ihe Association; aU around her; opponent. and

; quextiy. kept the ball near ihe.wlnners'
, Yesterday the: opening. fh--st round basket moBt of the time. -- Although.the
matches, were played, Pitts and How-- J junior8 had two good, forwards, they
land winning from Oss and Rath ,1 given very little chance to. throw
6-- L The pair...from Oahu College are a basket '
vary , strong and will, have excel-- f mIbs Marie McVeigh, captain of the

Wat t "Graham. hard-foug- ht
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have one game to (heir credit this
season, in whichr they-prove- d to have

inside knowledee of the came.
They have had' ccnsiderable practicp
.through- - bucking with 'the Liack and
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KAUAI DEFEATS

BY CLOSE SCOBE

Local Teams Will Bowl Tomor-:ro- w

Night While Maui Will
C v Play Garden. Island .

r ; The . Kauais ;'.defeated . the I Oahu
Inter-Isbin- d bowling team by :r deci
sive scores, winning the three gamea.
of. last1 Wednesday, by good margins
and having a better pinfall by nearly
200,, V . , - j' w

; .y-
. According to s letter Just received
from Carl Maser .of Lihue, he is quite
elated over, this victory, for it hoists
the flag of the Garden Island to the
top of. the pole - where it will wave,
undisturbed, until . tomorrow - evening
at least. i , , ;vf ,- - ...

The : Kauais show f more strength
than their team of last season, and
they are - going to .be an 1 aggressive
factor in the race for the Intev-Islan- d

cup. (now, held by Maui) this year
. Tomorrow ; night's schedule calls

the two local teams together, and. the
Mania vs.; the Kauais. .The game .will
be called. at 7:45 o'clock.: The. local
rollers- - have been limbering up for
the last few days and it Is thought
that. & decided Improvement will be
shown in these games. 1 ,

Upon receipt-o- f the schedule? from
Maui,' it will be printed In these col-
umns. ' It 4s' thought, however, that

again this season.- - --- - ...

" The scores follow:
Kauai. - ':'-:- - ' ; :

H. WolteraS.... 144 195 174 51S
Wim : Kuhlmann . 193 155 152 500
C. Maseru r. .. 152 1C4 - 193 509
A. D. Hills i.,.. 162 165 162 489
Wm. H. Rice... 125 178 "145 448

776' 857 r 826 2459
bahu 723, 802 ' 7382263

H1KMKESflF

SILL AT

ifjahus Play Manoas and
Nuuahus Will Take on -

IWaikikis

Two exceptionally good a games of
basketball are promised the fans to-

morrow evening' when the Oahus will
play the Manoas, and. the Nuuanus
he r Walkikis, v

: in the , Y. M. C. A.
games hall.. ' .

: The firsts mentioned .
- teams ; have

never been seen In action before, and
everyone is looking . forward with in-

terest as : to they . will acquit
themselves in handling the ball- in
shoots r and passes. - Wi H. Melhecke
is captain of the Oahu- - team, and will
certainly da, everything, la his power
to bring: his five out victorious. : He
has some ' excellent. :baseball ma-

terial and should make things quite
Interesting. , for . the team that; goes
against him. Ray. E. Anderson, who
played with the Fort . De Russy team;
last year, will be in the lineup, again
as forward. ' Anderson- - was the De--

Rus8y team's crack goal tosser and4
. prove still more- - of an expert

in the present series. Fred Cleveland.
is another good goal thrower. He
played with Anderson on last Tear's
team. 4 The men playing as forwards
should, handle their end in good shape.
Melnecke' has another ' good man in
Waldo-Helnrich- s, who has a record
ax a basketball manipulator. Harold
Nott, another of last year's players,
will , possibly be in the lineup and
will show up as a strong guard. Mein
ecke himself is - quite effective in
guarding. He played for the Myrtles
last year : and did well. Brlckshire
and J. E. Medeiros wilk doubtless play
as substitutes, but both are good bas-
ketball men. $ .
"With Heinrichs as center, Anderson

and. Cleveland, playing, forwards, and
Meinecke, Nott, Brlckshire 'or Mede-
iros playing. as - guards, the Oahds
should have as -- strong a combination
as can be assembled anywhere in the
city. Janies Nott hi3 ser-vice- s

as a coach and under his direc-
tion:, will- - doubtless turn out. a win-

ning team. . There will be some diffi-
culty in having the men in the army
come into town for they are handi-
capped by- - being out in the field in
the present, maneuvers.

Gold initial eleven, and have also had
the services of two coaches." Little is
known of the Honolulu School team,
but it Is. said to be composed of ma-

terial "which should rightly-b- e in the
first team class. Both elevens, appear
to be evenly matched and an interest-
ing game is- - promised.

The National Guard Association of
the United States, iu convention at

roe Doay or Micnaei Moran oi san
Francisco has 1 reached New York
after a trans-continent- al Journey in
an auto hearse. The trip was in ac-

cordance with his dying request.

. iLnicago, maue a pjea ior a voice in
The-Hi-gh School second team menjthe military policy of the country.

an- -

THINGS UfELY

AT ALEXANDER
.... A Jm :y

Collegians and 1 McKinleyites
Out in Forc to Vie in

Tin:Parjning

If good, enthusiastic rooting ever
took hold of a football eleven and
egged it on to a victory or-- a near-victor- y,

it happened ont Alexander Field
last Saturday afternoon, - when, more
than 300 students C1 boosters of the
McKinley Hig!t, School, r led by Max
Bolte, dean of'the Bbck andXJold tin-pann- ing

aggregation! brought ' to ' light
a spirit which has prebably, never been
equalled in the annaut .of local football
history. . As a .resul. the-Hi- gh team
bucked up' to the extent xthat it was
defeated by re of but 7tto 0 by
Punahou whlcbT was? considered little
less than a miracle.? ' ';. ;

. School " spirit1 is a thing which has
been-- lost - to i McKinley for years, but
it was born again Saturday, and for the
first time in the: reckoning' of the old-

est inhabitant; the High students, with
their lusty cheers and songs, drowned
out the- - noise - made byf the supporters
of the --Buff and BUelV Not .content
with, mere yelling; : the students devot-
ed a part of the' time, to school sohgs
and evea went so. far laa tahave a Chi-neset(- ?)

, band;on the Held, Mw.Bolte
ciq nimseui:proua-in-tn- e .way ne nan

...... . - ..u.
field waaA-:on- e continuous roan ; Be
tween the quarters. add the halves; the
students, armed with; nervd-shatteri- ng

horns 'and: other instruments":lor pro-
ducing evil i noises crowded v. int6 ;;a
large motor conveyance i and V raced
around the field; with," pennants, flying
and rackets prevailing. The result' of
the game was more a; victory for ; the
Highs than the Puns,- - for: in ther
years scores have beeh40 tpO, or simi-
lar-, to that, and after the contest the
Highs, thronged the field in a perfect
frenzy . of enthusiasm later, going to
the school,; where a rally.; was held in
the assembly-balLC.O- ne young, lady, it
is aid.. liad ,becoroe.4d-enthuse- d with
the 'splendid worktof I the McKinley
team that, she proceeded to faint Co-

pious ' applications of camphor,.' etc
were . successful In bringing her. to.
Enthusiasm ran riot through the ranks
of the. students .' whea their . team
"came back?, - and .was. defeated by a
small, score, and, the fans are wonder-
ing what will, happen If the Highs win
in the next game with Punahou.

. For many years cheering was given
no special attention at- Punahou. Al-
though" the supporters ;'of, the teams
turned out at the games and . cheered,
there was no regular leader, and the
same yells were used-tim-e after time.
Last year Punahou, became envious of
Kamehameha and resolved that they
would develop . the art of cheering
among the students to such an . extent
that they could cheer as good, if not
better, . than the Kams. The first
thing done: was- - the appointing; of a
cheer leader. Wrenn, Timberlake was
elected . at a . meeting of the v whole
school, and John OTJowda and Dixon
Nott were made his assistants. Tim-
berlake was just the man' to fill that
position, as was demonstrated later,
and .he got to work at once fishing out
old cheers and making, and finding
new ones He was after everybody for
cheers and songs and for a couple of
weeks everything at Punahou was
cheers.

Then came a period In which every- -
body was learning the new cheers and
songs. Cheers by the dozens , kept
coming in to Timberlake and as soon
as he - received them f he did what
changing was necessary, gathered his
rooters about him, sent his assistants
after , others, and practiced the new
ones. During recesses Chief Timber-lak- e

kept the boys busy with cheers
and there was hardly an intermission
that Pauahi hall did not echo with the
songs and cheers to Punahou. A large
blackboard was placed In the corridor
and here were written the yells, so
that everybody in the school could see
them. As the time for the first game
of the season drew near, massmeetings
were held in which reusing speeches
on school spirit were given by the
coach anil others. After the speeches
the- - students practiced their yells, all
of which were given to them on;type-writte- n

sheets of paper. The result
ofall this fuss was heard at the games
last yaar in thet form of yells. Tim--
Denase Kepi me cneenng up to a
higher standard than Punahou had

IT- - . .r . j u, ; a repuiauon
ueSiu3 giving me scuooi a reputation
lor cneenng, anu tnrougn Ms worK
tu uuiCrs grew io pe a larger ooay
iuau uiore. mpi inrougn tne year
wo epuii. t iu iuc wcuie siuaeni--
uouj auu ngui inrougn me year Tim-
berlake was busy keeping it there.

From the looks and sound of things,
it'seems that cheering has slumped-a- t

Punahou this year. ' Whether it is the
spirit or not hasnot quite been de-
cided yet The school, was late . in
electing a leader and be therefore had
practically no time to do what Tim-
berlake did. Meetings have been held I

as previously and the cheering is good
at the meetings but the turn-ou- t at the I

games has not been as good so far.
and the spirit not so enthusiastic.

The result is that Punahou has been
outclassed by McKinley in the cheer-
ing line, and the cheer leaders,, vwbo
seem to be very good, have a hard

0
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TRAC STARS

TO COMPETE

AT PQRTOLA

Athletes ; from Northwest and
South Will Strive for

Honors .

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SAN FRANCISCO, October 15.

The greatest collection of clnderpath
stars- - ever, brought together . In .the

est will compete "in the Portola
track and field championship meet,
which wilt be held at the Golden Gate
Park Stadium, October 25. V John A.
Hammersmith, chairman of the Por-
tola athletic committee, today , an-

nounced that he had received a com-
munication from -- Morris ; Dunne , of
Portland, Portola : athletic commis-
sioner for-th- e Northwest, stating that
he has selected for' the Portola eight
athletes, the pick of the Northwest. --

The men chosen are Beesley, ? the
Pacific Northwest champion in., the
100-yar- d dash; f ; Chandler, J who won
the five-mil- e run1 at the Northwest
championships held ' in . Seattle, in 29
minutes . and- - finished a half mile III
front of his nearest competitor; Phil-broo-k,

an Olympic hampion In. the
shot, discus and hammer; NIel, Jave-
lin; - Bella, pole . vault and :. broad
jump; McClure, . mile; ) Thomasseh,
high jump;; and: Con Walsh; in" tbe
weights, v. Fresno . will send a ; team
composed of four men under the, man-
agement of Charles' H, Toote physi-
cal director, of the Fresno M. CY A.
The raisin athletes are all short dis-
tance men and; besides competing in
the dashes will enter the relay. ; ..
;. Twenty' men will be sent from Los
Angeles. ; 'Y:
ALAMEDA BOATMEN

OBSERVE VICTORY

OVEB LOCA CREWS

v .In celebration of the great victory
or the Alameda Boating :Club crew, at
Honolulu; , when the :champiopshIp' of
the Pacific Ocean was annexed;' the
Honolulu ; party: " together with - about
forty , members of the boating, club,
gathered in i a San Francisco caie re
cently-an- d enjoyed a fine menu, bril-
liant speeches and pleasing' songs,
says the Alameda (Cat) Times of Oc-

tober 3. . : , syui ' i V i -' i

This ,wsl& the first annual i banquet
of j the party; The Honolulu party
comprised the following:: i - 1

; The crew - Henry . Hess,' stroke ;
Jack : Lewis, No. 5 ; " Charles Klser,
No.. 4; H. G. Nielsen, Nou' 3; Oscar
Summer. No. 2; AL Bramptoni how;
Fred Hacke, substitute; ; l H. Kihjx,
coxswain ; E. B: Thorning, manager,
' The ladies .

" Mrs 'Henry Hess;
Mrs. E. B. Thorning,." Mrs. . Theresa
Summer, Mrs. H'.G. fNiehsen, Mrs.
Cella Haskins, Miss Louise Scharen
berg.

KAULU WELA CLUff WINS j

h i PA LAM AS--
1 N IN ITI ALz

IN DOOR BASEBALL: GAME

To the tune of 24 to 8, the . mem
bers of the Kauluwela senior indoor
baseball team took the ;Palama senior
aggregation into camp at the former's
clubhouse . last night. This is the
first of . a series , of games t be
played between these ,two nines, and
something interesting Is. promised for
the lovers 5 of the sport. The - initial
contest was fast and snappy, the Kau--

luwelas securing - the lead in the
sixth and ' seventh ' innings, when the
Palama pitcher weakened. The line
ups. - , . . - .

Palama Akana, c; Rosehill, lb;
Spencer, 2b; 'Robinson, p; - Bent, ss;
Kealoha, 3b; Sylva, rf; Ah Kim, cf;
Kim, If.

Kauluwela Peter Lee, c; Leong,
lb; Manoha, 2b; Marks, p; Henry,
ss; Tsuru, 3b; Rosarlo, rf; Hay ash I,
cf; Stow, If. , '

Queen Mary has finally consented
to allow the tango to be) danced In the
servants hall , of Buckingham palace

otherwise the whole staff would
have gone on strike.

William J. Barr of New York has
been appointed a member of the
House American Commission of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposl
tion.

time getting the noise that they want
from the students. Cheer Leader Em- -
ory ls not leep and he will probably
surprise the public at the next game
by a larger squad and a larger noise
than on Saturday.

iiiii" ... ' j v - .

ATHLETIC PAR
Coast Defense vs. Hawaiis, 3 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale In Sportlna
Goods DepartmenL E. O. HALL d
SON," LTD. '

V"..

Pure Bottled ... -

4
5

Warm -- Destroyer and Tonic forMint , 11

,
' : Animals. '

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED TO STEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM.

Ilonoliilu DalrymenS

'
; Phone 154Z 4

L

Unit dStates
v.;

Tires
' : ARE GOOD T1RE8

Cold- - Dy

Von -- namin"- Yoiinrl
Co., Ltd.

ON EXHIBITION y.:-- :

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY
' G:o. C. D:c?.!2y, ,;

J phont SCC3 v Sola DUtriSut'or

Lcdij Puri:mn II:!3
'at iieasonalli:; pmcra
HOflOLU L O. H AT CO. '

; v Ebtel epp Eethel EL

W: BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. ;

Odd FtlloW Block ' - Fort 8L

fTtiycr nvo Co. Lt3.''
STEIi'jTAY:

- - AND OJR PIANOS.'
v ' 155 Ho"l?1 Stit. - Phone 313
I TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents, (or : Flying , Uerksl - and ; De
: : Luxe; aid , mtor Suppllea' '

City dolor Co.
Skilled. Merhanlci for ,

' all : Repair
: ' work.'- .

Panahl fir. Fort St. .! ' TeL 2C31

G26I A. T.lafun
! MERCHANT TAILOR

roved to Waity Bldg, King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5 over Wells-Fa- r

& Co. '

Gold, Silver, Nkkel and Copper Plat
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC Ca
Rates Moderate, .Work Unsurpassed,

. Experienced Men. '
Cor. Bishop and ' King Sts. .

"

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& S U P P L Y C O, L T D.

Fort' and Queen, Streets ' ; Honolulu
Phone Ml ; Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGlNEERIFiG-- f
C0MPAMY, LTDLdfi

Consulting, Designing and Con-..- .

structlng Engineers. " " 'V
Bridges Buildings, Concrete Btruo-teres- .

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems Reposts and Estimates oaFro
Jects. Phosie 1045. v '. .

We carry the most, complete line of
O HOUSE FURNISHING. GOODS

' . to the city

JAHES GUILft IGO- -

r--2. E: SILVA,
'. The Leading 4

UNDERTAKER i EMDALMER
Cor.i Kukul ; and. Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2S14or2160

Umltti.
TeCllC3.'

. ; DOLLSm Latest Exqultits- - Crs-- .
. : atlona St Thsm,

. i Grand Opening of Pall Modes
, In Ladies' Gowns.

: ' Younsr Hotel

Exclusive Line Dry C:cdi tr.i C

traPFurnlshlntjf at MxinUnd Fr!.--
18-2- 1 King nr. Bethel '

- Ttl. 4:. )

1M1 Klas, nr. T2ti:l

wsvr ohu. cArtr.i;.-- - VZ. C2.
V7L-.- :J f.J Rstril E la C

nns lid v;t-c- a t-- .l

Crriz; Makers tni C:-:r- :I r.::i'
r rs. Palntlr:, C!::' .:..:.:.-.-v '

l . V.'50iwcrklr.3t.-.iT- r:

Qzztz rr. I : ' - a l.iil

'; 'art

ire::

Also d2v::c:sv r-- - . . 1
'
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